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Democratic Ticket. .

Election Twaday% November 6, 1900.

For President.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

ol Nebraska.

For Vice President.
ADLAI K STEVENSON,

of Illinois.
o

Kor Governor.
JOHN II. HOLT, of Cabell.

For Auditor,
JAMES H. MILLER, of Summers.

For Supt. Free Schools.
ROBERT "A. ARMSTRONG, of Monongalia.

For Attornev General.
GEORGE M. McCOY, of Tyler.

For Trcasnrcr,
J. GARLAND HURST, of Jefferson,
For Judges Supreme Court Aupcals.
JOHN VV, ENGLISH, of Mason.

WILLIAM G, BENNETT, of Lewis,
For Electors at Large,

JOHN W. DA1 IS. of Harrison,
E. M. GILKESON. of Wood.

o
For the State Senate,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
of Jcffersf n.

o
For House of Dele^at-.'S,

R. W. MORROW.
For Sheriff,

J. DAVIS BIi.LMYER.
For Prosecuting Attorney.
JAMES M. MASOX JR.
For Assessor First District.

D. G. DONNELLY.
For Assessor Second District,

J. W. GARDNER.
For CountyCommissionc -,Kablcioivn District,

DANIEL IIEFLKBOWEU
For Co.Cominissioucr. Harper's Ferry District,

T. BOTELEK MOOKE.
F->r Couniv Surveyor.-

JAMES K. IlENUHICKS.

Sccond District Democratic Congres¬
sional Convention at Martinsburg,
August 3.

The latest news looks strongly in con¬
firmation of the massacre of foreigners at
the legations in Pekin.

The tax levy of the teachers' fund for
Charles Town district has been fixed at

32 cents and the building fund at 2 cent?
on 5100 ot property.

Mr. Charles E. Baylor, an experienced
grain dealer, tells us that he estimates
that the wheat crcp^of Jefferson county
t"jis sea»n will turn out at least one-
third more than last year.

All members of John W. Rowan Camp,
U. C. V., who expect to go to Berry ville
July 21, and have not already the regular
Camp badge, should secure the same of
Treasurer S. S. Dalgarn, who will fur¬
nish them at cost.45 cts. each. Also
lias the F:nall Confederate flag pin at 10c

Dr. Charles L. Baker, son of Sheriff
Baker, has located at DufTields, in this
county. Dr. Baker is a worthy gentle¬
man, and we understand stands well in
his profession. We wish him much suc¬
cess in ministering to the physical ail¬
ments of tliegood people of Duftields and
vicinity.
The police, backed by the proper offi¬

cials, are mating ail onslaught against the
obstruction of the sidewalks by loafers in
Winchester. A, little ot this medicine
would be a good thing in Charles Town,
and would certainly lie greatly relished
by ladies who oftentimes have to push
their way through gangs of dirty loafers
at and about the street corners.

We were pleaised to meet our old friend
Mr. Geo. C. Thomas, of Berryville, in
town yesterday, lie says the Bcrry-
villians are arranging for a rousing
time at the Confederate monumont un¬

veiling next Saturday, that old Battle-
town" will do the big thing, and that a

good delegation of exConfederates and
others from Jefferson is expected.
The Republican State Convention at

Charleston last week made nominations
as follows: For Governor, A. B. White;
Auditor, Arnold. G. Schesr; Treasurer,
Peter Silman; Superintendent of Schools,
Thomas C. Miller; Attorney General,
Romeo H. Freer; Judges of Supreme
Court, Henry Brannon and George Pof-
fenbarger; Electors at Large, Benson B.
McMackiu and J. B. Lewis.

The ladies of Clarke county will, on the
occasion ct the unveiling of the Confed¬
erate monument, July 21, present a Con¬
federate battle flag to the survivors of
the Clarke Cavalry. The presentation
will be made promptly at 10 o'clock a. m.
in front of the Virginia House, by Hon.
Marshall McCormick, and Col. Jos H.
Shepherd, of Richmond, will address the
survivors of this company, of which he
was a member, immediately after the
presentation.

Teachers' Institute.
As several of the larger towns in the

county are quarantined, the Teachers'
Institute for Jefferson county will be held
at Shepherdstown, instead of Charles!
Town, commencing July 23d. The'
teachers of Charles Town, both white
and colored, are excused from institute
attendance and are requested by the
State and county superintendents not to
attend. The first j-tated examination
will be held at Shepherdstown and the
second at CharlesTown the week follow¬
ing the institute. ]esse A. Engle,

County Superintendent.
The above card appeared in the Shep¬

herdstown Register of last Thursday,
and it is hardly necessary to say that the
people of Charles Town were much in¬
censed thereat.the circumstances in their
estimation not warranting such action
aud publication.thc^p being at that time
no quarantine by or against any town in
the county. County Superintendent En-
gle, hearing of this feeling, came in Sat¬
urday, and after consultation with the
health officials and others, handed us the
following for publication :

Notice.
Owing to the fact that the place for

holding the Teacher's Institute for Jeffer¬
son County has been changed to Shep¬
herdstown, we do not now deem it pru¬
dent, as the time for holding the lnsti-
tule is so near, to make another change.
Otherwise I would not hesitate to con¬
vene the Institute at Charles Town, as,
after a persona] visit there and conversa¬
tion wita physicians and other citizens, I
am convinced that there is no reason why
free communication with Charles Town
.should not exist. Jesse A. Engle.

County Superintendent.

A Statue Instead of a Bust.

R. T. Barton, chairman, announces

that the committee having in charge the

matter of placing a bust of Mr. Charles
Broadway Ross in the new Rouss City
Hall building at Winchester has contract¬
ed for a statue of Mr. Rouss instead of
a mere bust as at first proposed.
According to the terms of agreement

the statue is to be of life size cut from fine

grained white Italian marble. It is to

stand on a pedestal of polished granite.
Beneath the statue on a marble slab let
into the wall is to be the following in¬
scription

On Ground Dedicated
by

THOMAS LORD FAIRFAX,
about 1745.

This building was erected mainly
" by the liberality of
CHARLES B. ROUSS.

1900.
The committee regards this as an ex¬

cellent disposition of the money sub¬
scribed for the purpose, and we have no

doubt its action will meet with hearty
commendation on the part ot all con¬
cerned. '

The Independent Fire Company cele¬
brated their 16th anniversary with a

parade on Saturday evening.
Messrs. \V. L. Erwin, George H. Child

and Charles Baden, of Harper's Ferry,
attended the Republican State Conven-
at Charleston last week.

Mr. B. F. Langdon'sbig yield of wheat
is the first we learn of this season. From
a thirty acre fie'd he threshed an aver¬

age of thirty-three bushels per acre, and
from one hundred and thirty acres, it is
estimated he will have a crop of over

three thousand five hundred bushels.

The N. & W. Ry. Co. wili sell round
trip tickets to the unveiling ot Confed¬
erate Monument at Berryville, July 21.

They will be at oxcuts^ou rates, and only
good for use on day of sale. Such tickets
to Berryville will be sold at ail points
between Hagerstown and Luray. Train
2S will be held to connect at Riverton
Junction with the Southern Ry. for con¬

venience of visiting Camps.
Attention Democrats.

There wilt be a meeting held at the
Court-House on Thursday, July 19, 1900.-
at 7,30 p. m.. to form a club and to or¬

ganize for work in the present national
campaign. All Democrat* having the
welfare of the party at heart, in the State
and in the nation, are earnestly requested
to be present. Chas. A. Johnson,

Member Co. Dem. Ex. Committee.

The Baltimore & Ohio R. K< Establish
Automobile Service «t Chicago

In Addition to Service at Washington and
J'hildelphia.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, which
was the first to introduce electric auto¬
mobile service in connection with its pas¬
senger trains, having proved the popu¬
larity of this method of transportation at
Washington, D.C., introduced the service
at Philedelphiaon the first of June, follow¬
ing immediately with the introduction of
the service at Chicago from Grand Cell,
tral Station on-July 1st.
The automobiles are of the latest elec¬

tric pattern, provided with luxuriously
deep cushioned seats, electric lights, etc.
It has been arranged, when special ser¬

vice is desired, passengers on trains ap¬
proaching either of the cities will notify
the conductor ot the train, who will wire
ahead and have the automobiles ill readi¬
ness when tram reaches destination.

Items of Interest.
Mr. J. C. Tabter, of Duffields, raised

46 acres of wheat that averaged 28 J bush¬
els to the acre.

There are 110 guests at the Hill-Top
House, and other summer hotels at Har¬
per's Ferry are filling up.

Mrs. Susan M. Dust, widow of Isaac
Dust, formerly of this county, died July
2 at her home near Richmond, Va., aged
78 years and 7 months.
T.ie published statement that Mr. J.

W. Rice, of Kearneysville. and Miss Lucy
Stafford, of Hagerstown, had been mat*
ried in the latter city, was incorrect.

J. F. Engle. trustee for Safety Building
and Loan. Association, sold at public
outcry, in Middleway, on Saturday, June
30, the property known as the Brtimsic
house. Geo. W. Smith, purchaser.

Prof. J. W. Tinsley, principal of the
Berkeley Military Academy of Martins-
burg, has purchased the Blackburn
Hughes property in that place, for the
purpose of crcctiug a new academy there¬
on. It will be ready for occupancy at
the beginning of the fall term.

Sparks from a locomotive on the N. &
W. R'y. started a fire in Nelson T. Sny¬
der's wheatfield, near Shenandoah J unc¬
tion, that destroyed about a hundred
bushels of wheat. A B. &. O. locomo¬
tive started a fire that destroyed a lot of
wheat for Raleigh L. Moler, below Duf¬
fields.
The Secretary of State has issued a

charter to the Simpson, Pruijtytown and
Fairmont Railroad Company, which pro¬
poses to build a road commencing at
Simpson, Taylor county, and to run
thence by the most practicable route to
[.Fairmont, Marion county. The incor¬
porators are John T. McGraw, Charles
It. Durbin, N. S. Warner, Jr., John B.
McCoy and John I.. Ileekiner, all of
Grafton.

Southern Expansion.
Enlargement of the M ine of Cardui Plant at

Chattanooga
Chattanooga Tenn., July 12. The Chat¬

tanooga Medicine Co., manufacturers ofMcKlrce.fiWine of Cardui and Thedford'sBlack-Draught, have just completed the
erection ot three new buildings as addi¬tions to their large plant here. Thesebuildingsgive the company over two acresof floor space and make the plant thesecond largest in the world devoted tothe proprietary medicine business.In moving into thismodem equipment,the medicine company has installed acomplete electrical plant for operatingits machinery, improved electric motorsbeing located in each building. An auto¬
matic sprinkler outfit, which is considered
an absolute preventive of loss by fire hasalso been erected.
This great business is rapidly extend¬ing to foreign fields, a shipment of 7500bottles of Wine of Cardui being made toBritish South Africa to-day.
Bring your bacon, lard, potatoes,butter,

eggs, &c. to Landis.
Persian lawn, India linens, nainsooks,

apronette, dimity, long cloth, cheap as
ever before at Landis*.

The Colored Race.
MB Editor..I think that the relations

existing between the white and colored
races in this community, as shown in the'
recent smallpox trouble, ought to be
known and emphasized as worthy of all
commendation. More consideration and
regard for the colored race could not
have been shown or better care taken of
them.

Buildings, temporary, but large and
comfortable, were erected in a pleasant
location for the accommodation of those
who were already suffering from the dis¬
ease, the patients were carefullyremoved,
the best of medical attendance was se¬

cured for them, and they were furnished
with food and careful nursing and every¬
thing necessary to their comfort and res¬

toration to health. Those who had been
exposed to the contagion and were liable
to be taken down at any time, were put
in separate comfortable' quarters and
properly cared for. As much clothing
had to be destroyed, new clothing was

furnished to the needy. The waterpipes
and electric wires were extended to the
hospital grounds, so as to furnish a con¬

venient and abundant supply of water
and light. All this was done at public
expense, and of course will increase
taxes. Of these taxes the negroes them¬
selves will pay very little, but there has
been no murmuring on the part of the
white people at the increased amount
they will have to pay. All approve the
action of the authorities and rejoice in the
comfortable condition of the sick, and'
will cheerfully bear the increased burden
ot taxation.
But perhaps the most remarkable man¬

ifestation of regard for the rights and
feelings ot the colored people was shown
in the closing of all the churches of the
town for two sabbaths. It evidently was
not well tor the chi rches of the negrce
to be open for worship. It would have
been a means of spreading the disease
among them. There was no such fear
in regard to the meeting of the white
people in their churches. There was not
a«inglc case of smallpox among them,
and there' .was therefore no danger of
spreading the! disease by their meeting.
But if a dRtinction had been made and
the churches of the negros only had been
ordered to be closed, there might have
been dissatisfaction among them. They
might have felt that their rights were in¬
vaded and their privileges unduly cur¬
tailed. To prevent this and to save their
feelings, and for this reason only, the au¬

thorities recommended that none of the
churches should be opened, and this sug¬
gestion met with a ready compliance, and
it is gratifying to know that the colored
people appreciate what has been done..
The congregation of one. at least, of the
colored churches has passed resolutions
expressing to the mayor their apprecia¬
tion of the efforts made in their behalf.

This, Mr. Editor, is one way of solving
the race problem. The colored people
are among us, and they can do very much
for us in the way of rendering many
kinds ol service. This service is of very
great value and, should be duly apprecia¬
ted and remunerated, and everything
done to promote its efficiency on the p£ rt
of both races, and to their mutual advan¬
tage. Let pleasure be felt and shown by
the white people at every instance of
prosperity among their colored neigh¬
bors. Let them encourage a life of clean¬
liness and comfcrt and show how to at¬
tain to such a life. Let the honest and
industrious among them be honored and
helped to educate themselves in even-

way, and when sickness and poverty and
trouble comes upon them let sympathy
and kind consideration be shown them.
This is a christian duly, and it is also for
the best interests of both races. *

Excursion to Pen-Mar.
There will be an excursion to Pen-Mar,

Md. via N. & W. R'y, July ig. Time
of train and rates as follows:

Time of train. ltate.
Hippon. 9.24SI. 0
dialled Town. 9:351.J0
SlK'naii<l»:ili Junction, 0:45 1.00
SlieplivnUtovvn, 10:2085
Returning special train will leave Pen-

Mar at 6 p. m. W. B. Bevii.l,
General Passenger Agent.

The Sunday Schools of Kubletown,
Riverside, Oakland, Beulali, Snow Hill,
Aldridge, Halltown, Millville, Summit
Point, Charles Town, Martinsburg, Kear-
neysville, Shenandoah Junction and Lee-
town are all extended a hearty invitation
toattend the annual picnic at Island Park,
under auspices of Charles Town Baptist
Sunday School. A. D. Barr,

C. II. Shitman,
D, A. Phillips,

Committee.
Seashore Excursions, N. & W. R'y.

July 12 and 26; Aug, 9 and 23.
The N. it W. R'y will sell for train No.

28, on July 12 and 26, and Aug. 9 and 23,
excursion tickets to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean View, Sea Isle City. Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood and Holly Beach,
N. J., at the rate of $5.75 from Charles
Town to either of the resorts named.
Tickets are Rood going only on date

sold as stamped on back, and must be
nsed through within 2 days, except that
stop-over of ten days at Philadelphia
may be obtained on going trip if tickets
are deposited with the Agent at Broad
Street Station immediately upon arrival.
Tickets are good* for return passage

twelve (12) days, including day of sale.
W. B. Bevili,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, Roanoke, Va.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Excursions to Atlantic City,

Cape Slny. Sta Isle City and Ocean City. jV. J.,
Ocean Ci y. Mil., and RehdbiAh Eetcfl, Jlcl.

AT VERY LOW RATES,
Thursday, June 38, July 12 and 20 Aut/wil

9 and 23,
The Baltimore Sc Ohio R. R. have ar¬

ranged a series of Popular Seashore Ex¬
cursions, to be run on Thursdays, June
28, July 12 and 26. August 9 and 23, to
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City
and Ocean City. N. J., Ocean City. Md.
and Rehoboth Beach, Del. Tickets will
be good Sixteen (16) days, including date
of sale.

Stop-overs will be allowed ou the re¬
turn trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington oa tickets sold to NewJersey
resorts, and at Baltimore and Washing¬
ton on tickcts sold to Ocean City, Md,.
and Rehoboth Beach, Del.
For tickets, timeof trains, sleeping and

parlor car accommodations, call on or ad¬
dress nearest Ticket Asjent Baltimore &
Ohio R. R. for full information.

De*th of Mrs. J. F. Engle
Mre. Gertrude Jones Engle, wife

»f Mr. J. F. Engle, a well khown
mcmter of the Gharles Town bar*
died Wedneaday- morning at 8
i>'tlcck at bis residence on Sontb
George street, in this place, after an

illness of several months of con

samption. She was the only daagb
ter of the late Charles Jones, of
Clarke county, Va. Her mother,
Mrs. Helen V. Jones, resides in Ber¬
ry ville, Va. She was in her twenty
seventh year and was the second
wife of Mr. Engle. They were mar¬

ried in November last. Mrs. Engle
was a member of the Presbyterian
Chnrch in this placc. She bad a

large number of relations in thip
county and In Clarke and Frederick
counties, Virginia. The funeral tc

carred Thursday at 11 o'clock In m
the Presbyterian Church, Bev. Dr.
Ik.. C. Hopkins officiating, and the
remains were interred in Edge Hill
Cemetery. The deceased was takeD
sick with consumption about the 1st
of January and has been gradually
failing ever since, the sad climax
seeming an inevitability for some
weeks past, but that christian faith
which sustained the martyr's was

hers,- nd the rxchange of mortality'*
sufferings for immortality's felicity
is the reward of faith and hopp, and
'.be fruit of that charity which en
duretb all things Sweet pympathyV
offerings in beautiful 11 >werp, wer«

fragrant acd elrqnent embassador
«f unwritten atul unspoken condo
lence, and befitting tributes to tb<
purity of a young life scarcely les>
lifeline.Advftcate.

Is BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.
It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,
let the mother take the
Emulsion, ^c.and £1.00; alldra£gi*ta.

Car J of 1 banks

Ham. of the Cjiizens' Fire Company, )
Cuaiii.es Town, W. Va., July 3, 1000. J

Hob. Ciiajii.es Brohdway Rouss,
New York City.

Dear Sir..It gives me pleasure as captain
of The Citizens' Fire Company, of tliis city,
to say that, at a regular communication ol
our Company, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That a unanimous vo'e of

thanks be extended Honorable Charles
Broadway Rouss for his munificent remem
brance of lifty dollars, through Mr. B. C
Washington, as n mark of appreciation on
the part ot Mr. Rouss, for the broken wheel
and fireman's helmet of carnations, (emble¬
matic floral tributes, suggesting activc fire¬
man service in days long gone, us well as a
broken family of loved ones, some of whom
have gone to their long rest,) which the
Company placed on his lot in Mt. Hebron
Cemetery, at Winchester, on the sixth of
June last This we did out of appreciation
for the many acts of kindness which Mr.
Rous?, as a brother fireman, has continually
bestowed upon us and Bimilar institutions,
and out of sympathy for his many bereave¬
ments.
Resolved, also. That a copy of these reso¬

lutions be sent to M r. Kouss and spread
upon the minutes of the Company.I have the honor of remaining,

Fraternally yours.
J. \V. Russell,

Captain of the Company.
PROPOSAL TO MARRIED LADIES.
Editor Spirit of Jefferson:
Please announce that we are sending,

postpaid and free of charge, ail elegant
sterling silver-plated sugar shell, such as
we sell regularly at 40c each to every
married ladv in the United States who
writes for it. '1 here is nothing to pav.The gift is absolute. Each lady will send
her own name only, as this is too valua¬
ble a gift to send'to persons who don't
ask for it themselves. We give choice
of any of our 40c designs, and will send
illustrations from which selection may
be made. Our object is to advertise
Quaker Valley silverware. We believe
that the most effective way of doing this
is to get samples into the homes of the
people. Ladies, please write to-day.
State that it is your first request for one
of our souvenir srifts. Quaker ValleyMfg. Co., Morgan and Harrison Sts.,
Chicago. Jy i7-6t.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Lift of letters remaining in thel'ostofiiec at

Charles Town, Jefferson connty. \V. Va., ou

Srturduy lurt:
MlfS Emm* Curr. Mr. J. \V. Dillow, Jt ;Mis. Elija Billow, Mr. .fumes M. Fowler (S)

¦Mr. John S o.«». Ml** Sallie «ibfon, Mr. K.l'
ward tr.-uke. Mte. .Millie Green. .1. P. llami'-
*011, Mr. Ileurv Kilclienor. Mrs. Carrie Man-
uel. M»- J i; ()<vi>««, Mr. JoePel'lgr w Geo
Puliii r, lias. S. Wi ,un.

Tie utijve letters, if not called for within
fifteen days, wiH be se..t to tbe dead letter
ofllee. P.rs.,ns raiting' f-r tliein will please
say that Ihey ure advertised.

1.. I>. (lETZENDANER, P. M.
CUSTOM GARMENT ilAKING.

I wish to inform my friends and the
public generally that I have moved in the
new room now being fitted up for me in
the Hagley building (a few doors from
Racket store) about April ist- I antici¬
pate a very large spring trade, and wiH
use my best efforts to raise and maintain
the standard of custom garment making
to the highest level possible, in order to
counteract the many spurious imitations
of legitimate tailoring that have been
foisted upon the public. As to ray new

samples for the comingseason, it is hardly
necessary for me to dwell on them. All
I can say is that I used the very best
ability and matured experience in select¬
ing a complete assortment of styles and
qualities. I promise yon also in the fu¬
ture, as in the past, the same courteous
and liberal treatment, and last, but not
least, a perfect fit. Yours' Sec.,

C. E.Heiningeb.

Use Vichy for your table water, and
enjoy good health. Chas. E. Schulte puts
up the very best.

If you have a fine or complicated watch
that needs attention, call on Lewis. Ex¬
pert work at low prices.
Wanted,.Old China, Bric-a-brac Rcl-

ics, &C. Address John Treblig, 9 North
Howard street. Baltimore.

If you want a man to run an engine or
saw-mill, write to J. W. Perks, Myers-1
town, Jefferson county, W. Va.
Corn crushing and grinding, sawing,

planing, and wire and picket fence man-
ufactured by John A. Blake, at Roselle '
Mill.

Have you time to look at your watch ?
Maybe you have time, but have the
wrong time when you do look. If such
is the case, don't swear, but bring your
timepiece to Lewis. Prices always right.

" To Err is Human"
*Rut to err ail the time is

criminal or idiotic. Don't
continue the mistake of |
neglecting $o-av blood'. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla ncrco. It
'will make pure, live blood,
and put you in good health.
An CotKi." Jlatl no appetite or strensth,

could not sleep or get rested, was com¬

pletely run down. Two bottles Hood's Sar¬
saparilla curc-d the tired feeling and I do
my own work." Mia. A.DicK,Mi!lvillc,N.J.

Hoofra Pill* core liver IIto; the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood'* $annip>rtU».

Sunday Excursions, N. 6c W. R'y.
Tickets will be fold by the Norfolk it Wes¬

tern Hallway every Su.iday, Jaue 10 to Sep¬
tember 10, 1100, inclusive. to I .uray. Riverton,
Berryville, Sli<*nandoah June ion andHagcrs-
towu. at VERY LOW RATES, from all sta¬
tions Elk ton to St. James, iticlurlvc.
No Baggage checked on Saoday excursion

tickets. Bicycles Will be carried without
barge.
See local time tables for time of tra'us at

intermediate Stations. W. B. Bevij l,
General Passenger Ageut.

Special Excursions
To Atlantic City or \jape May, JV. J.

The Southern Railway has authorized sale
of tickets from Manassas, Lynchburg, Har¬
risonburg aud intermediate stations to Atlan¬
tic City or Cape May, N. J., and return, at
very low rates. Tickets to be sold July 5. 12.
29, 26, August 2, i), 16, 23, limited to cont in li¬
ons passage in cadi direction, good returning
10 da)s. iueludiug date of «alc. These tickets
are sold in connection with special cxcurs otis
via Pcunsylvauia aud B. & O. K.ll.'s, on dates
mentioned above.

Mow's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byHall's Catntarh Cure.

F. J CHENEY" A CO., Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the tiurictsigncd,. have known V.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, ami believe him
perfectly honorable'in all bnr-iness transac¬
tions. and financially utile to carry out auj
obligatio'is made by his tlrin,
WK8T*^T itatx. Wliolej ultiDriiggists.Tnii&do.O.
Wai.ihxo, Kinnan A Mahvin, Wholesale

Driiagists^ ToIedoT O.
Halt's Catar h Cure ii8 taken internally, act¬

ing directly upon the l»lo« d and mucous sur¬
faces of the system. Price Toe. per bottle..
Sold by all l>ruggi:-ts. Testimonials free.

llaitV family Pills are.the best.

Baltimore & Ohio R'y Bulletin.
/SPECIAL BATES TO VA RIOUS POINTS.
ATLANTIC tITV. N. J.-Wry I.ow Bute*

for special excursions June 2S.July 12 aud 26,
Aug. a d 28. Tickets good sixteen days.
CHICAGO. ILL.G. A. R. National En¬

campment, Aug. 27-Sopt. 1. One fare for the
round trip. Ticket* «r«»od g«»inij Aug 25 to 27,
good to return until Aug. 81, inclusive. Full
information furnished by ticket agent.
CINCINNATI. O B. Y P. U. A. Nat onal

Convention, July 12-15. One fare for the
round trip. Tickets _o«»d going July 10 to 13,
good returning mil 11 July 17. "with p ivilege
of extension to Aug. 10 on deposit of ticket
with Joint Ageut at Cincinnati on or before
July 14, anJ payment of £0 cents.

THE BOYS' PROTECTOR.
For fate l.y MAX TIIKODOKE, Ila;r!cy'»Corner. T lie proper school b:iit for the boy.

Abso'utely wear-proof. Mother*, pave money
nn 1 avoid needle work an I worry bj- clothing
jour bov* in these celebrated suit*.

£r. corporator's Notice.^
Tin- incoiporntors .,f lhc Citizen's ISunk of

Charles r.iwu will h1111i a stockholders' in(.'01
iii!£ on Moi day, Jul* SO 1!:00. for Hie p :rposeof orcaii:z ntr said b i,k. Will meet in now
bank loom, Gctzcnduncr block. at 10 o'clock
A.M. lNCOIil'ORATOHS.

.'lily 17, incq-2t.

CorporationJTax Notice.
Corporation tans must be paid. The ur¬

gent demand fur money is i ow emphasized,and I will be compelled to collect city taxes
II not aid promptly, collections will lime to
be imide by leirnl prores--. This is not u blufT.
Taxes iniitl ioiuc. J. A. 1:. MATH I'.NA.
June 9. City Collector

Tax Notice.
All taves due in Cliaiictjowu District must

be settled, an s«-tiled ut once. 1 lmve nodis-
er.ti n, and i prompt settlement 1* nc«t in de
hy Ibe tirst daj f Jnlv I will be coinpelfe » to
proeeed by law to collect. This notice means
business, and y« n *i!l *ave trouble aud ex-
peuse bv heeding ir.

GE .KGR POKTEUFIELI),June 10.3c. Deputy Sheriff.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns out the very best of

work. Work taken every day and turned out
the 6eeoud or third. Shirts. Collar* and Cuff*
iu "{loss or domestic finish, just as you like it.
Our work is all done bv hand.and your clothe*
will la-t tw ice us lonj* as when washed by ma¬
chinery. Please irive nie a. call. AH work
guaranteed. Yours respectfullv.

Aoril 1.tfin. SING KEE.

Established 1S5S.
Fucct ssor to K. 1?. Shugert «fc Bro.

R. B. SHUGURT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATIIEU AND SUOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS. FUR AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

If von want the Best Harness Oil come aud
try the Diamond Black Leather O't'. I keep in
Stock the Pur*? N**t*fstunt Oil- I have the
agency for the Seed \fcal. for Horses.
Cattle. II.»!*s, Sh-ep and Poultry. It is good
for hojr cho'era. WiM.nr Food makes the
bsns lav 1 have tli*4 cotiuiv right of the
Lightniug flarues^, Hooker. Come and see
It. It is the best raf«*»v attachment out for
Harness. I pay the Highest" Market Cash
Prices, nil the year, for Beef Hides. Horse
llidi s. Calf Skins. Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds Mail o ders solicited. Promptuttcntiou to all corres>pordeuce.

K. D. SHUGEKT,Dec, 12, 189\ Charles Town, W. Va.

A GOOD ICE BOX Any one iu need of
a good large Butcher's lee Bo* will find

it at Eusterday & Co.'s Tin and Stove House,aud it will be sold very cueap.
"1I/ICKLESS Blue-Elaine Oil Stoves will
Vf save vou trouble, time and money.

Easily moved about tin* house. Made iu all
styles. Come aud sec 'lnni at

EASTEKDAY «fe CO'S
May 15. Tic and Stoye House.

& Co.
MtE NOW 8ELLING A FULL LINE OF

BABY

CARRIAGES
.AT.

WAY BELOW COST!

We have on band a large slo^k of

of every description, nhiili
we are now offering at a low
figure. Among .tu Inrgeand
complete stock we have some
full quartered Oak Chamber
Suits, ten pieces, that wa are

selling' for

$29.50.
Never before has such goods
been sold at such small fig
ures ; we are also selling the
celebrated

STANDARD

SEWING

. MACHINE

Anyone wanting a sewing ma¬
chine will do wisely by calling
011 us ; we si ll everything on
trial; wc are agents for three
very line grades of

PIANOS.
The celebrated Shuhcrt, Mar¬
tin Bros, and Haines Bros..
All of these instruments arc

first-class, sold on five years
guarantee and at pricas never
so low before; we also buve
tbe ageney for two fine grade

Organs,
which we are selling very low.
Any one contemplating buy¬
ing a

Piano,
Organ.
iTtirnitnre,

-i

Carpets,
^Tattings,
Refrigerator.
?Sewing Machine

will do wisely by calling on usiiefore
buying elsewhere. If it is not con¬
venient. to come in, drop us a card,
and we will send a roan to call on
you with samples and prices. A
cordial invitation is extended to
every one to call and.examine our

large and handsome line of goods.
With many thanks for past patronage,
we remain,

Respectfully,

GTKnightSCo
July 17, 1900,

u. n. itiWIXCC,
Wheatlarb, Jcr<E»sox Co., W. Va.

Xli;|ir«ectiDg a

STANDARD
MARYLANDNURSERY}
ouc of the Oldest and Best in tbc Country.

(Ec-tablisbfd 1830.)
TEACH AND A?Pi-E TREES

by the MiUion 5f0 Acres in Nursery Stock.
Prices unif rmly low. Some of the* best or¬
chards in Jefferson eoantv (25>ears<dd) from
thi6 nursery Mock. Every tiling guaranteed
true to umne. *

My house lias done iMt.-lncss with tbc larsrcst
fruit growc « throughout tbc Slienau<io:ili
Valle

~

with mo.-t pita-rut and satisfactory
intercourse in every c«#«.

'I be Bcu Davis and Yt rk Imperial Apple,Klelfer Pear and Jap «u Plum fj>eclaltkp.
I respectfully solvit the x>atronage of the

citizcn* of Jefferson county Ilavc tho most
varied stock iu all lines, aud can supply any¬
thing in the way o* Krnit and Or* amenta!
Trees. Sbrnbbery. etc.. E. A. McKfclE.
Jy 3-2m * \Ybeatland, Jeff. Co.,\V. Ya.

Shannondale Springs
SHANNONDALE SPRING* HOTEL, one

of the prettiest and most inviting of the Weft
Virginia mountain icsorts, open Juuc 1 for
guests. Rites.±2 per day, £7 per week.
Free Ferri-jge to all patrons of the Hotel.
For lurtli r information applv to

I. S.CRAXVfrORn. Prop'r.
P. O. Charles Town, Jefferson Co., \V. Va.
¦Vay 8. 1900.

Ice ! Ice! Ice !
I am now ready t» furnish Pure River Ice

and Manufuctuied Ice. Orders left at my
Meat aud Grocery Store will receive prompt
atteutiou. Ice on hand at the store at all
time*. 1 thanks the public for their liberal
patronage last sea*ou and I solicit a contin¬
uance of the same. Respect full v»
Mav 15, 1900. W. 3. MERCHANT.

Young Men Wanted,
with fair education and good character, to |

I.KARN TELEGRAPHY.
Ra'lroad Accounting and Typewriting.

Tills is endorsed by all lending railway coni-
pani s as the only perfect and reliable Instilu-
tion of* it* kind. Ail our graduates are u*t»ift-
ed to {Mtt-Uiou.-*. Ladies uUo admitted. Write
for free catalogue.

(Fall term op»*n< Auirust 15th )
GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.

June 13.6m. Lexington, Ky.

The Confederate Veteran.1
LOW CLTJB RATES GIVEN WITH TI1E

Spirit of Jefferson.
The growth of the Confederate Veteran,

published by S. A. Cunning' am. at N *6h\ille.
Teuu., Is remarkable. Its e'.rcti atlon of S4
ir-Bues. inontblr. ttirirreiratcd to January, 1900.
l,195,4.r.2 eopie-. ~Average for 1893, 7.0 3,
1804. 10,137; l«tt. 12,9 C; 1KJM. 13,444; 1897.
10,175^1 9i>. 10,101); 18*9, 20,100.
Subscriptions for the Veteran will be re¬

ceived at this office. It and the 8 . kit or
Jeffehson will be sent for a ) ear at the club
rate of $2. By application* to the SfiniT
of Jepfkioon eople-of the Veteran will be
sent to < nr veteran friends who arc unable to
subscribe. April 4.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG 1.A DIES. Itounokc, Va.

Opens Sept.. 18th. 100. One of fho leadingSchools for Young Ladies iu the South. Mag-
niliceut bulldiugs, all modern improv* mcnts.
Campus ten aorcs. Grand mountain scenery
in Valley of Va., famed for health. European
ai d American teachers. Full course. Supe¬rior advantage iu Art. Music aud Elocution.
Students from thirty States, For cataloguesaddress MATTIE P. HARRIS,
Juuc 20.Svv, President, Roanoke,Va.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

On and after this date I and my deputies
will be at tbc Sheriff's ofllcc to receive Taxes
on Tuesday aud Friday of each week. The
other four'days of each week we will make t»
house to house canvass, and will expeet to
get the uioney or else will be compelled to
levy on property,as we A IIS >LUTELY MUSI
have iL EUGENE H \KRR.
July 18, 1899. Sheriff.

THE

Burdette Fountain Pen.|
Ts Equal to any and fjupc ior to Many.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money fivfunded.
It has a 14 Kt. gold pea. flows regular atd

will not leak, you do not have to shake your
arm off to start the Ink to flow, wltes soon us
yoti touch puper.
THE POINT 13 INTERCHANGEABLE,
(t is economy in usiug It,for what your steel

pens cost you iu a year you eould buy one for
aud they I -ft a life time, price postpaid ?1.£Q,with two gold band* 43 .r>0

M S. BURDETTE.
215 N. «> ten St. Murliusburg, \Y. Va.

April 17.3m.

I 73 Per Cenr. Annually.I that's 11IB PHOPIT.COI'l'Ktt, THE AHTJCLE
.MEXICO T1IB C UNTKY.

"R1 Proirri-so" in p* group of six mine* ha*
some of the richest copper ores lu the richest
mining country in the world. Ore runs )2 per
cent, col*per. 12 ox. silver, a trace of gold, to
tal value about $<8 a ton. ami. In two of the
mines, pi addition to eopper aud silve**, ore
contains 3 to 5U per ceut. qti'cks Iveror mer-
eurv, about. % 05 a ton.
The great Lake Superior copper mines.

Calumet »ud Hccla, Wolverine, Tamarack,Qtilncv, ttc,.th t. annually re uru millions,
run only from *3 to iJlH a ton.
Boston and Montana 0 years airo sold for

.15 a share', to-dny £275, ing 240 per cent,
on investment.
United Verde *«.ld f»»r f.Oj. a share, todaystock not in the maikcl aud pays 8,000 j>er

cent, on investment
Culumet ai d Hi ela sold for SI i ?hare, to¬

day worth £800, and pats on luvcMincut 10,-000 , or cent.
Entire capital *to»*k of Ualtcd Verde wa*

offered for .yl'.O OCO and refu>ed. Senator
Clark, Iifcter. paltf sr'JOO.O'JO. aud to-day be has
an annual ncoiuc from this property of over
?ir, ooo.ooo

If this i* possible here with labor nix times
hiuhcr than in Mexiei»,willi ore five time* less
valuable, with fuel five tlmrs dearer, and ev¬
erything else iu proportio \do you doubt that
El Progreso will re urn 173 pe cent.and more
annually to original investors, to first stock¬
holders. who contribute tie* money to start
"ball rolling."who are on the Aground floor"?
Am experienced, know tbe country.thepeo-

1»lc. tbe language, lived there 18 years, and
;oorr the mines of this section of Mexico and
unhesitatingly *fute -1 Prr^reso Is the bcsl;
have been worked for generations iu a Mexi¬
can way, and siipplb'd thecopi>er for the sur-
rontidinir country. Mo attempt ever made to
extra t the gold, frilver or c|u".cksilver.
A modern 40 ton concentrating aud truckingplant--5ineitin«r only tbe ore will re uro

1400.000 per annum; thus 4?43. £10 for treat¬
ment. equals $33x40 ton* equals *1,320 a day.for 30J days equal* -TiKUi/OO This wil pay20 p c. on $1,500 OCO total capitalization. Par
value of ehates $1 00. iOJ OOO sbaros are
treasury stock, ami 400,003 of tnis to Imi *old
very low to rabaj utouey Xn start thimrs when
price will be greatly advanced .100.000 at 12c
Tall roid). 100 000 at 15c, 1(0 000 -t 20c, 100,-000 at 25c.

Dividend
Ifstock mul ipiicd byNo.
pntcbas- Ko.sliarcs Annual sharesforglshow
ed at fo* fl. Profit. annual prcflt.

15c ITSpc ( K-pe x 0^, 173pe)20.- 5. i 1K0|n*. (2ftpc X 5. U«)pe>25c4 ]04pc. (26jh.* X 4, lOlpc).-0c 2 1 52pc. .(2ftpc x 2, 52pc>ol.OO 1 J. *jf>pc .(2ltpc x 31 20tH-)The best chance AiVer r»ffcrcd for securingstock in a legi:imafeeopi>er mtulugcutcrprise.Pend for prosi»ectus.Organized emupqmy on a plan to give a
chance to all.big j»ud little, rich and poor,great au-i small, maie need be excluded. It
quiek, you euu ova r»^ shares for £1 00, or
6% shares" for eve* <&jliar vou rrrait-

1:avid B. Ajs8E1.i>, Presidcn*.
El Progress Copper Mluing Co ,

Jy 3-ly. C3^alt Street, New York.

Give A Bid.
I cffer roj serrxces

tionecr. with coaoty
and solicit a tbarc
qad considerable cxpei
iifaction. Charge* ret

CH.
Jan. 5, IS37, CI

the public a* ap auc-1
id corporation Ikcnif,.
patronage. Having
nee. f guarantee Bat"
?able. j
LES RISSLEPv
:le»To«rn, W. Vjk.

JAS. W.

Agricultural Ii
and ffiachii

Fire-Proof Durable Pjint.^ Fc
Building

1.UMBE1
MY SPECIALTIES ARETHE jb>
STEEL-FRAME BINDERS AN

ERS. AN1> SICKLE GBIN1
Just received a car-load of- Emp

Combined 8 and 9 hoe Grain
nude. The celebrated -Pr*fte<
Chilled Plows. Alto keep Brady::C
ent. Vulcan, and all Shires and 1
above, such ns While Oak beams \
Patent and the alcove plows. and
for Kline. AH-Stwl Homo Rake». 1
Implements und Machinery are tb© ft
their claw, and I respectfully invite
fpcc ion o them. 1 have County AjfRuetor* Dorab e F re-Proof Paints.
hand. Also

SHELF HARDWJ
and Carpeuter Tools, etc. Bulldlu? 1
.ale. JAS. W. McGARKl
Jy 3-y. Shenaudoah Juncliou, W.)

Jefferson County Farm)!
FOR SALE.

Ninety acrc* on Winchester road, thr
mile* from Charles Town. F*nu grain nnd 1
srrass land. A comfortable dwelling. Largo %
spring and cress poud at the door. An cxcel-
leut dairy farm.

Two hundred and eighty acr«* iu same lo¬
cality as above, iu hi^iuet cultivation! Com¬
modious dwelling i argo bank baru and al¬
most every other desirable improvement. Foi*
pricc und terms apply to

Ii.' B. WASHINGTON.
Nov. 28. Charles Town. W- Va,

Ice, Coal and Wood, m
I am now prepared to ftrulsli the

hard und ?olt coal ut rock bottom price*.Don't purchase until you Bee me. AIkO the
best of wood in large or small lots. Pure lee
all the year round. Suit Coal for the use of.,
farmers, blacksmiths und rngiuu operators a
specialty. Orders left ut the store of 8. H.
La riis, or at inv coal yard (formerly Kenne- V
dyV) on the old Leetowu road, "will have
prompt nlteuUou.autl satisfaction Kuuralteed.
Dec. 5. MAItSUALL 1JCRNS.

¦¦ Ji> I'jvZ.
Two Years of Experience.

Good Times Cuming. Almost here,

GEORGE STREET
GROCERY STORE

is liovr 111 ful^ l.lmt. A)) kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES.
I b ave on hand

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
Matches. Soda. Baking Powder,
Starch, Cocoa. Rolled Oats,

Coru. Tomatoes. Peppc^Salt. Grated Coeoanut,TOBACCO AND C1UAKS of all kluda.
Corn Stureh, Shoe PolUli.

Prunes, Oranges, Iiantiuos,Lemons. Essence Lemon.
Chocolate, Essence Vanilla,
Salmon, Cauticd Oys'crs. Hlce.

Worcestershire Sance,Potted Ham, Dried Hecf,Soopiuc, 0 O'clek Washing Tea, Chimneys^Lamp Burners. Crocker)*, Molasses, Vlmtgar*Coal Oil. Cwarnon, Mustard, Nutmeg. Soup*of ull kind, Fresh Peanuts always on hand.
Washboards. Flour, Meut. Carpet Tucks.
Spool Cotton, Brooms, Blacking Brushes*
Garden Seeds, and thiugs too numerous to*
mention.

1 thuuk the public for pbst patronage, ami
hope tliut the lutuns will Urliitr forth a greater*
patronage. Kespeetlully,

PETER BROOKS.
April 17- 3m.

W. M. Stanley, V, 8.,
GltADUATK OP THE OnTAUIO VeTBKINAU'V*

COLLEGE, ToHONTO/CaMAUA.
Ailments of domestic animals will receive

careful treatiimnt. Prompt attention to all
calif nistit or day. Charge* reasonable. Hun.
ltlcncc, A. 11. H:irrV. opposite B. .t O. Depot.Cliiirk-n Town. W. Va. 0.28.'W1 j.

t Bicycle Ordinance.
Sec. 4'J, clmp. VII. of the onlinuncu of tho

Corporation of diaries Towu provides:"It rhuli lie unlawful for any person to rtdp
u liicycle upon llie pavement or sidewalks. or
to ride a bicycle on a street at a diingcrou..peril, or to ride a liieycle lifter dusk without
carrying a lighted and brigh'. lantern, within
the corporation limit*. Any |>cr*on violntlni:(hie ordinance, on conviction thereof, .hull lm
lined not lets than *1 nor more than .5.This ordiuanco will bo rleedlv enforced.

GEOKGE WASHINGTON.M ly 8. Mayor.

Old Stand Reopened.
The niulcrslgned hog rented and reopenedthe well known i'lilMlpt gimps. near the H. At

0. Depot, and is prepared to do ull kind, of
and War/on Repair Work,

.both in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
IIOItSESHOEINO given .pedal attention,and a liberal .hare of the public patrouaifc re¬

spectfully solicited.
Dee. 20.y. E. B. KAI'.MKK.

AVON ROLLER MILL.
Having purchased the w< M-knnwn '*Atoo

Mill," at kablctfwu, Jefferson c<>urjty,W. \'m.,I am o crating the same In the best manner.The ni.Il is fitted out with a com.'It te

Roller Process Equipment
and I am therefore eu bled u> turn oat tbo

vetj be»i

FIRST GRADE FLOUR
Aiso hare coustantljr on hand

Meal, Fee^, Hominy, &c.
A good SAW-MILL attached, and will do all
kin<f» «>»* Sawing. Custom Grinding as usual.
Orders Folicilcd. aud s tisfaetion ./unnnn-cd

Feb. U)-6:n. W. H. MOft«4*AKD.

PRICES TALK.M
?3 wO, (5, *0, *7. Apple. Standard and D'f
Pear. Plain. Quince. *0. t8, *10, 913. £13,§15
per 100 tree*. We have everything in Small
Fruit Plant#. Ornamentals, etc., at lowest
prices, YOU 'JAN T GET BETTER AT ANT
PK1CE OR AS GOOD for less money. Pleased
patrons In every section of the U. 8. OUK
REFERENCES, are tbc people tliat bave been
dealing with ns for the past 17 years. Writs
to us and If yon will mention tbis paper wo
will scud yoa free our special wbolesalo price
list. Addrtss.
Tbc Co-Operative Nursery and Orchard Co ,

Cbarlestowu, W. Vs., Box 475.
SALESMEN:.We bate a proposition by

which yon can make good money. Our planfor agents U different firm tbat of any other
Nur*ery concern. 5end us COc. for two com¬
plete catalogues and proposition.
June 20.5m.

Not'ee to the Public.
Having opened a repair shop, I am preparedto repair bicycles in a first-class manner. Canalso furnish Victor tires No. 100 x. These arethe best tires on I be market,and are pnnctureprofit. Also Victor B.cycies. I also keep forsale tbc Burdock Salve. IIn cored a namberof cases of rbeumatifm in the joirts, and isfamous for cuts, burns and brnises ard alleruptions of the skin. Office in ike Carrollproperty, rear end, cor. Main and West sts,July 5-lrn.« .1. M PHILLIPS.

PERSONS that eontemplntc building can be
accommodated with Beautiful BuildingLot* at reasonable prices. l.ot» are situated

ou South Samuel street, the best street iuCharles Town for residences. Call at Raster*day A Co/s Tin and Stove Hovtc, 8.
ft., lor InformalIon. f-


